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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS
*

irtio NicaraUguti. Cahnl Dill pnsdod-
By the Soriato.

AMENDED BY THE COMMITTEE.
_

Pension 1JIII For tlio Itcllcf of Soldiers
ml HnllorH Incapacitated Vor

Manual IjAlinr IHsoiiHsccl-
III the Huimte.

Honiilc.V-

AIIU.VOTOX

.

, Fob. 27. A bill wns re-

ported
¬

utitl pint-oil on the calcndur uboltMilnR
the onico of United States tiurveyor jreneral
for tlio district of Nebraska nnd Iowa-

.ThoAcuuta
.

resumed consideration of the bill
to Incotporato the Maritime Cnnal company
of Nirorngua. Rcvcrnlnmendnmnts rcpoitcd-
by the committee on foreign relations wcro
agreed to. Mr. Edmunds offered an amend-

ment
¬

declaring thut notlihii ,' In the net, should
ho deemed or construed to restrict or tmpiilr-
In Buy way any right of the United States
under any treaty In force with the republic
of Nicaragua. Agreed to-

.Mr.

.

. Vest offered nn amendment , declaring
that nothing In the act should bo held or con-

etniod
-

to Involve In any manner the United
States In any pecuniary obligation , ex-

cept
¬

as to the payment of tolls.-

Rejected.
.

. Mr. Vest then offered an-

other
¬

amendment providing that no
part of ttio capital atock paid la shall bo at
any time withdrawn , or returned to the
stockholders or bo In any manner diverted
from the proper uses of the corporation.-

Mr.
.

. Teller opjiosed the amendment.-
Mr.

.

. Hoar suggested to Mr. Vest to modify
the amendment by allowing stock to bo re-

turned
¬

to stocKholders for tlio purpose of
winding up the corporation ; and Vest modi-
lied It accordingly.-

Mr.
.

. Vnnco called the attention of repub-
lican

¬

senators to tlio fuel that the bill omitted
to require all materials used in the work to-
bo of Amerlc.m "luanufucturc , nnd ho
prophesied ( In a bantering tone ) that "These
fellows would buy their Iron nnd steel nnd
other materials wherever they could get
them cheapest and bust. "

Mr. Teller replied if the managers would
buy their picks and shovels and barrows
where they could find them best nnd cheapest
they would buy them in the United States.-

M
.

Vest's' amendment rejected yeas , 17 ;

nays , 20-
.Mr.

.

. Voncc offered on amendment requiring
that all laborers employed in the work bo
dither natives or naturalized citizens of the
United States. Rejected.

The bill was then reiwrtcd back from the
committee of the whole , and the amendments
agreed upon in committee concurred in. The
bill passed yeas , US ; nays. 15 ; as follows :

Yeas-Aldrlch , Allison , Hlalr, BrownChase ,

Chandler , Colquitt , Uuliom , Daniel , Davis ,

Dolph , Edmunds , Evarts , Farwoll , Fryo ,

Gorman , Gray. Hale , Hearst , Hoar. Ingulls ,
Manderson , Mitchell , Morgan , Paddock ,
Payne , Platt , Plumb , Pugh , Sabln , Sauls-
bury , Sawyer , Sherman , Spooner , Stewart ,
'Teller , Turple , Wilson , of lowit !W.

Nays Uatcs , Berry , Blackburn , Coke ,
FVtulktier , George. Gibson , Hampton , Kluna ,

Panto , Ucagan , lllddlobergcr , Vest.VValthall ,

Wilson , of Maryland 15.
The senate then took up the bill granting

pensions to ox-soldiers and sailors who are
incapacitated for the performance of manual
labor and providing for pension to dependent
relatives of deceased soldiers and sailors.
The second section was amended by adding
the words , ' 'And who are without other ade-
quate

-
moans of self-support. " '

Mr ; Plumb moved to strike out the word
"totally " before the word"incupacitated"and
gave , notice that If his motion prevailed ho
would movo.to amend further by providing
that the pension should bo from 4 to (12 per
Month , according to the degree of incapac-
ity.

¬

. Afttir discussion the amendment
was Agreed to and the word "totally" was
jitruck out. Mr. Plumb also moved to strike

ds "In degree herein ixelHed. "
Agreed to Yens a), nays S3. Mr. Plumb
Also moved to Insert the following : "All
pensions granted to widows under this or
any other general law shall take effect from
jtho date ol the death of the husbiuid.Df such
widows respectively , but not dating back ot
the passage of this act. Agreed to without
division.-

Mr.
.

. Call moved an amendment to make the
bill apply to those who served in the Florida
war , but accepted a modification of it moved
by Mr. Morgan , by making it apply to those
who nerved in the war with Mexico nnd (for
thirty days ) in wars with Indian tribes.

Without disposing of this amendment , the
bill was laid aside , and Mr. Blair proposed nn
amendment ( In order to have it printed ) pro-
viding

¬

for service pension at the rate of $10 u-

month. .
After executive session the senate ad-

journed.
¬

.

IIOtlHC.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 27. Mr. Matson of

Indiana , from the committee on invalid pen-
sions

¬

, reported adversely the resolution re-

citing
¬

the "ono hundred day circular" issued
by General Black , commissioner of ( Mansions ,

and directing the committee to inquire
whether such circular was Issued , and it so ,

Whether any pension claims had been ro-

jbcto.l
-

through non-compliance with tbo re-

quests
¬

contained therein. Mr. Matson stated
thnt Much a circular had bcon issued and its
effect had bcon salutary. Many claims had
peen vigorously prosecuted nnd allowed ,

which otherwise would have remained un-

HC'tod

-

upon on account of want of evidence-
.Mr

.

, Mason of Illinois regarded the issuing
ot circular ns a usurpation on the part of the
commissioner of pensions. The circular
la so many words said to claim-
ant

¬

* that unless tbclr claims wcro
perfected within one hundred day* they
would be dismissed. Tbo commissioner had
actually taken the place of congress and had
enacted a statute of limitations , and ift ono
Department of his oftlco between seven hun ¬

dred and olght hundred cases had boon dis-
missed

¬

because the claimants had failed to
perfect their evidence within 100 days. It
was true a caw could bo rtfopened.nt any
tlmo on the tiling ot additional proof , but
that fact should have been stated by the
cttmnlssioncr in his circular letter ,

"Mr. Mataon defended the action of the
commissioner nnd the resolution was tabled
j-ea , 110 : uay , 00.

The following bills and resolution* were
Introduced ami referred :

By Long ot Massachusetts (nt the rciuesl-
ottho homo market club of Boston ) : Tc
amend the laws relating to duties on augai
and the tux ou tobacco anil distilled spirits
and to reduce the surplus.-

I3y
.

Craln of Texas : A Joint resolution
extending the term of ofllco of the president
until the thirtieth day of April , 18S9 , and
Changing the date of mooting of congress.-

By
.

Carey of Wyoming : For the admUsior-
Ot the stnto of Wyoming.-

By
.

Buyne , of Pennsylvania : A resolution
reciting the allegation that the comiiilsslouo-
iof Indian affairs hns forbidden missionartef
from teaching t' o sacred scriptures in the
native language ot the Indians In any schoo
supported in part by the United States , am-
ending on the ttecrctary ot the Interior foi
information as to the authority of law undci
Which this order was Issued-

.By
.

Mason ot Illinois : Providing thni
that hereafter letters issued by the commls-
Bioner of pensions , and llxlng tlio time it
which pension proofs must bo furnished
shall contain a statement that no statute o
limitations is applicable to pension claims

A testimonial of respect for tbo memory o
W. W. Corcoran was placed ou record , am
the bouso adjourned.

Only Ono Marriage License.
Only one marriage license was issued

Juilgo Shields ycsterduy , the applicants belli
James H. Fletcher , aged twouty-ono yean
qf Omaha , and Emma C. Peterson , twetitj
cue years of ago, of Montuouth , UU-

A Teamster Badly Injured.-
A

.
painful accident happened yesterday a-

tcruoon
<

, to Fred Davis , ouo of the employe-
ot the Lumber company , Ho wa
hauling a load of lumber , when by a suddc
Jolt , caused by the wagon passing over a
obstruction , ho was thrown to the groun
and the wheels passed over him lengthwis-
PI his body.1IU collar bone and three rib

wcro broken nnd no received besides a num-
.ber

.

of bad bruises. Tlio patrol wagon was
lirc.sscd Into service M atl atnbulanco and the
Injured man was taken to lil * homo on South
Thirteenth street , below Vlnton. Dr. llalph
was called to wait on Davis and thinks that
ho will survive his Injuries.

. AMttHKMENTH.-

Tlio

.

PI-CBS Glut ) Doncllt nt lioyd'n Last
Nl ht.

The first annual benefit of the Omaha
Press club took place lust nl ht nt Boyd's
opera house. The uudlcnco was ono of the
largest which has assembled in the house
this year. The programme was a varied ono
nnd kept the auditors delighted for four
hours. The entertainment was pronounced
a success and u handsome sum will bo-
realized. .

Once Moro nn Open Board.
The directory of the board of trade held a

meeting last night , and admitted n largo
number of new "trading" members In ac-

cordance
¬

with the new plan adopted recently.-
Thcro

.

was n full attendance of the directors ,

nnd owing to the encouraging number of ad-
ditional

¬

members It wns resolved to re-adopt
the open board. This will bo donu shortly ,
and it Is expected that the board wH bo in
full operation before many days. The mem-
bers

¬

admitted last night are nctivo men , and
will without doubt make things hum.

Fined For Cruelty to Animal * .
Herman Moss , the horse trainer , was tried

in the police court yesterday charged with
cruelty to a broncho ho was breaking. Moss
tried to convince the court that the methods
used by him in breaking the colt were neces-
sary

¬

for a refractory animal. Tlio witnesses
against Moss all agreed in pronouncing his
treatment of the brute as cruel , particularly
hitching a chain around the colt's neck nnd
dragging it over tha rough ground. Ills
honor , believing that Moss meant no cruelty ,

lot him off with the light fine of *0 and costs.

' A Deputy Sheriff Hurt.
Deputy Sheriff Strykor is cnrrrying his

left arm around in a sling as proof of a pain-
ful

¬

accident ho met with yesterday morning.-
Ho

.

wns seated in a spring buck wagon driv-
through Valley on ofllcial business , when
the seat in some manner Jumped its fasten-
ings

¬

and throw him backward on the frozen
ground , breaking his shoulder blade. Mr-
.Stryker

.
took the train for Omaha , where his

injuries were attended to-

.A

.

Jcnlons Ilncknmn'H Revenge.
Charles Parker , a hack driver for the Jef-

ferson
¬

square barn , bus sworn out a warrant
for the arrest of Bill Ombcr , who assaulted
him early yesterday morning nt the breaking
up of n dance nt Kosslor's hall , Pnrkor , who
is n gentlemanly appearing man , had been
having pretty peed luck in securing passen-
gers

¬

, while Omber had not gotten any. This
awoke the green-eyed monster in Bill's
breast , and without uny other provocation ho
jumped upon Parker nnd gave htm n severe
thrashing. Parker Is lame , and Is generally
known as a quiet , peaceable fellow-

.Go

.

to the Next.
When a dotilcr who happens to bo out

of SOZODONT , trios to tnako you tyj-

liqvo
-

that something ho hits in stock is
bettor or as good quietly say , No , nnd
seek the next establishment whore that
standard tooth boautillor can bo ob-

tained.
¬

.

A Four Thousand Dollar Fire.
Fire was discevered by the nlghtwatchman

employed nt the Term Cotta works , corner
of Second and Dorcas' streets , about half
past 1 o'clock this morning.In the frame
structure in which wore stored some valu-
nblo

-

tools connected with the brick kiln. The
flro spread rapidly and when thollrotnen
reached the scone the frame structure was
enveloped in flames.- They turned their at-

tention
¬

to saving the adjoining property ,
nnd with success.The loss Is estimated at
$4,003 , upon which there is nn insurance-

.Goorpe

.

A. Custor Post , No. 7-

.Comriulos
.

, Attention.
You tire earnestly requested to bo

present atour regular mooting , -Tues-
day

¬

, Fob. 28 , sharp , to take action on
our deceased comrade , Edward R-
.Wright.

.
. J. CuscADKif ,

Post Commader.-
J.

.
. B. SAwmLL , Adjt.

*>

Personal Paragraphs.-
F.

.
. J. Foss , of Crete , Neb. , is at the Pax-

ton.J.
.

. A. Jackson , of Sioux City , la. , is at the
Paxton.-

S.

.

. W. Maltble , of DCS Molucs , la. , is at the
Paxton.-

Ed.
.

. G. Wetzel , ot Lincoln , Nob. , is at the
Paxton.-

C.

.

. N. Carpenter , of York , Neb , , is at the
Pnxton.-

C.

.

. C. Morse , of Lincoln , Nob. , is at the
Paxton.

Lou Wcssel , of Lincoln , Neb. , is at the
Millard.-

J.
.

. J. Dunklcbery , of Sioux City , la. , Is nt
the Paxton.-

H.

.

. S. Schwlnd , of Nebraska City , Neb. , is-

at the Paxton.-
W.

.

. 1C. Webster , of Central City , Neb. , is-

at the Paxton.
James B. , of Fremont , Neb. , Is-

at the Millard.-
Mrs.

.

. Carrie Woodward , of Broken Bow ,
Neb. , is at the Millard.-

C.

.

. S. Cowles and I. N. Rico , of DcsMoincs ,

la. , are at the Millard.
Clarence J. Clarke and family, of Denver ,

Colo. , are at the Mtylaml.-

J.
.

. F. Burrill and wife, of the Carlcton
Opera company , are at the Millard.

Judge Connors and J. W. Scanlon , of Fort
Laramie , are on their way to Now York.
They spent yesterday in visiting some old
tlmo friends.

YOU , Sin t NEXT !

Isn't there something very suggestive hi
this salutation of the barber ? There standa
Old Father Tlmo , for instance , With his
cythe. What of his harvest? Do what

will we can't avoid the inevitable. Life may-
be saved , nrolonged , made happy by'physl-

be
-

CHI COrUlOtTf blessed by spiritual Guidance ,
bo honored by good works , but it has iu
limit ordained by fato. The Old Hcapcr may
be forgiving , ho may be lenient and partial
to many ; notwithstanding all , the sweep of
the scythe goes on ranks are mowed
down , 'Von are reach d at last. He
calls "Next," and passes on to ranks
of other victims. How near ho is we never
know. We may know that he's about , that's
all , by many signals. Kvcn a minor ache or
pain may bo the forerunner of his swift ap-
proach

¬

, or chronic agony of his slow but cer-
tain

¬

coining. Neglect of cither only wel-
comes

¬

his advance ; precaution and care
ward off attack. whit then is the moral ?

Pimply to preserve
health , to provide
agnlnst sudden de-
rangements

¬

of the
eystcm fromwhlch-
nriscsudJen and ucirte pains , which , by keep ¬

ing the proper remedy at hand for use , are
cured nt once zuid permanently , lint to get
back to tlio barbVr. Mr. Wilictt F. Cook pub-
lisher

¬

of the Courier , Canajoharie. N. Y. ,
ay under date of February 10 , 1637. relates the

following incident : "Thos. Ueekmnn , a
prominent colored barber of this village ,
suffered several months with rheumatism ;

ho wo * unable to stand up part of the time and
attended to his customers with difficulty.
Having been mycelf greatly relieved by the
great remedy for pain , I advised him to.try

f- it. He was rubbed three or four times be-

fore
¬

dinner. When he left his shop he was
ns spry as ever In his life. He sajH he
danced a jig. St. Jacobs Oil cured him as U
cured roe , nnd he is the happiest man ic the

n town. ' ' If throe applications IN ill cure a
idQ chronic cose of rheumatism and induce A man

to dance a jig , which are facts , the Old
Reader willofUu befooled. "Naxtl"

INVESTIGATING TRUSTS-

.ttooknfellcr
.

, of the Standard. Oil Com *

pnnri Before the Committee.N-
RW

.
YOIIK , Fob. 27. J. D. Hockafcller ,

of llio Standard Oil company , was examined
this morning by the nonato trust investiga-
tion

¬

committee. Ho said the company ot
which ho is president has a capital of-

VWWW. . Ho is a member of the Standard
Oil trust , which Is not Incorporated , but
based on n written agreement. Ha
produced the agreement , asking that
Its contents bo kept from the
press , as it contained private matter.
From five to fifty companies had entered the
trust , but he would not nay definitely how
many. The capital Is 00000000. The oil
product of the company Is about twenty-seven
million barrels annually , nnd threofourths-
of this Is controlled by the trust. The certi-
ficates

¬

arc worth SlGo , par vnluo 1100. In
1387 , the shareholders received ' () | >cr cent
more stock nnd In addition a divided of 10-

pcr
-

cent. Dividends have bcon declared
every throe months , the average being
K per cent imnunlly. Twenty million

dollars hayo been nddcd to tbo JTO.OOO.OOO

with which the trust started. This has been
tfivon as stock dividends , in addition to-
icijular dividends. A number of small re-

nerlcs
-

hr.vo bcon closed nnd now machinery
iut in. The number of refineries has bcon-
icroaslng constantly , the trust doing noth-
ng

-
to prevent production. The trust only

wns the stock of n few Binnll wells whoso
reduction is about two hundred barrels a-

ay , while the total production is 100,000-
inrrels n day. Tno trust owns the stock of-
ll >o Hues , ono of which brings oil
o the seaboard through tubes. About $80-
XXCOO

,-
, of tiio trust's capital represents the

tlant of the pipe linos. A majority of the
lock is held by the present trustoes. A-
lynppsls of the trust agreement , which was
ixccutcd January 2 , 1882 , shows a division of
hose entering into the agreement into three
lasses , nnd the names of those in each class
re given. The purposes of the trust arc to-
ilno for, produce , manufacture , rcllno and
cal in petroleum and all its products , and

11 materials used In such business , nnd to-
ransact other business connected therewith.-
L'ho

.
parties ngroo to form a corporation under

ho Inws of Ohio , New York , Pennsylvania
nd New Jersey , each corporation to bo
mown ns the Standard Oil company of such
itato. The trustees nro given iwwer to pur-
'haso

-

bonds and stocks of other companies.-
Sach

.
trustee is entitled to a salary not excecd-

ng
-

$23,000 n year , except the president , who
nay bo voted 30000. Kockafoller sold the
rust has but little to do with producing oil ,
ts business being nlniofct entirely in refining
nd transportation. The company owned oil
ars nnd is interested in natural gas and con-
rols

-
the stock of several such companies. It-

inploys 25,000 men-

.Nccdham

.

Will Fight Mojrcr.-
MINIs'KAi'OMs

.
, Feb. 27. [Special Telegram

othu BEE. ] Considerable interest is being
twakoncd in Minneapolis sporting circles
iver n probable twenty round contest with
mall gloves to a iinish in this city at an-

iarly day bctwcon Dannie Nccdham , the St-

.'aul
.

light weight , and Billy Meyer, the
'fighting carpenter ," of Stroator , 111. J. S.
Wood , the well known sporting man , who Is
endeavoring to bring about the fight , said to-

ll
¬

uy : "Mr. Meyer has Informed mo that ho-

ivould moot Nccdham in a twenty-round mill-
er to a finish. I haven't been able to see

ccdham for several days as ho has been at-
Vshland. . Previous to his departure he in-

"ornicd
-

mo that ho was anxious for some sort
f a "go" at Meyer nnd thnt ho had sufficient

backing. I'vo no doubt at all but that Need-
ham and his. friends , now that they have a
chance , will gladly avail themselves of the
opportunity presented." The fight , if ar-
ranged

¬

for twenty rounds , will bo for a-

8tako and 75 and 25 per cent of the gate re-
ceipts.

¬

. If for n finish , it will bo for $1,000 a-

Ide or upward , as Meyer Is not fighting for
[lory alone. Wood is to back Meyer.

The Nccdham-Connolly Fight.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , Feb. 27. [Special Tolo-

;ram to the BEE. ] The outcome of the
Nocdlmui-Connolly fight at Ashland Friday
night was no surprise to those who keep'"tho
run of events in the pugilistic world. It had
bcon nn open secret for some time that the
fight was to bo a "fake ; " that Connolly , who
was hard up , was to take the purse , while
Tfeedham was to receive all the glory
there was In a victory over a man in a heavier
class than himself. What other inducements ,

f any , were offered Noedham for entering
into the disreputable scheme are unknown
out it Would not bo surprising if ho received
a slice of the purse in addition. The affair
'caused some surprise to many of Noedham's
admirers in St. Paul , but if reports nro true ,
Connolly's part in the affair is oven more des-
picable

¬

than Nocdham's. It was ho who was
the originator and guiding genius in the
''whole affair from beginning to end. Connolly
admits thnt ho threw the fight to Ncedham ,
but says ho did so because ho did not get a
$200 guarantee that had been offered him.

Con Icy and Clew Will Fight.
ASHLAND , Wis. , Fob. 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE.I Mlko Conloy nnd J. P.
Clew signed articles this afternoon for a-

ilght to corno off April 7 In Ashland. The ar-
rangements

¬

as made have been shaded de-
cidedly

¬

in Clow's favor in order to get a
match with him. By the terms Conloy Is to
wear four ounce gloves nnd Clew skin tight.-
It

.
is to bo n six-round fight , Marquis of-

Queensberry rules , nnd 75 per cent gate re-
ceipts

¬

to the winner and 25 per cent to the
loser. The original deposit of $500 remains
iu the hands of John Mahoney as a guarantee
of good faith-

.Deudwood'f

.

) Hecliictton Works.D-
EAUWOOU

.

, D. T. , Feb. 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKE. ] A meeting of the direc-
tors

¬

of the reduction works was held to.day-
nnd a letter was read from R. D. Clark , the
mining export , who was hero from San Fran-
cisco

¬

some time ago to make experiments
with the rofactory ores of the Ruby basin.-
Mr.

.

. Clark promises the leaching process as
applied to the ores .an unqualified success.-
Ho

.

advises the orcclton of a $100,000 plant
and thnt Deadwood proceed at ouco to raise
her part of this money. Ho will bo hero iu n
few days to superintend the erection of the
'works. The plant will bo erected in Dead-
wood.

-
. There is now no doubt of the success

of the enterprise.

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska : Fair weather , followed by

light rain or snow , warmer in eastern
portion , warmer followed by colder in
western jwrtion , fresh to brisk southwesterly
winds becoming Invariable.

For Iowa : Warmer , fair weather , followed
by light rain or snow , in northwest |x rtion ;
fresh to brisk southwesterly winds becoming
variable.

For Eastern Dakota : Warmer , fair
wcnthcr. followed by light local rams or-
suows , light to'fresh southwesterly winds.

For Southwestern Dakota : Warmer , fair
weather , followed by slightly colder and
local rains or snows , fresh westerly winds
shifting to northerly.

Tabor and Carlcton Arrcst d.-

DKNVEII
.

, Colo. , Feb. 27. Late last night
Senator Tabor , proprietor of the Tabor opera
house , and W. T. Carlcton , manager of an
opera company , were arrested on order of
Mayor Leo , charged with having violated a
city ordinance by giving n sacred concert at
the opera house last night. Both wcro balled.
Tabor will make a teat case. The mayor has
been fighting the variety halls an the Sunday
question , but the sym | >athy of the citizens in
this matter appears to bo against him ,

Leaven worth Miners' Strike Rnded.L-
EAVEXWOBTH

.
, Knn. , Feb. 27. [Special

Telegram to the BEE. ] The miners' stnko-
Is now practically over. Thirty miners
accccded to the four cents on a bushel rate
this morning nnd went to work In the River
side. The colored miners in the Lcavenworth
coal company hnvo announced their intention
of going to work on the company's terms
to-morrow. It is expected that this will bo
followed by all the minors returulug to work.-

Mt.

.

. Vernon Needs Mora Money.-
Mr.

.
. VEIISOX , 111. , Feb. 27. The wounded

are getting along nicely now and the home-
less

-

are being cared for as well as possible.
The great need U for building material now
to urepare adequate shelter tar those whose

.tomes wore destroyed. The efforts of the
relief committee nt present nro nminly di-
rected

¬

to this end. Foodinnd clothing nro
coming in in sufllclont quantities to moot the
demands. Money is still needed ,

Funeral of W. W< Corcoran.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, Feb. 27. The funeral of W.-

W.
.

. Corcoran took ploco this aftcrnooim nt
Ms late residence , In accordance with * tlio
wish of tlio deceased the ceremonies wcro
simple nnd devoid of ostentation. Among
the lloral tributes was n largo pillor sent by
Mrs. Cleveland. Many persons of uoto were
present.

. i

A Fatal Fall.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , Feb. 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bur: . ] Frank Eastman , a
prominent citizen of Pluttsburg , fell on the
pavement In thnt place Sttndnv night nnd
fractured his skull , locolvlng injuries from
which ho died to-day. Eastman is well
known throughout the northwest , his re-
lations

¬

bciug very wealthy. Ho was about
thirty years of ago and cnmo to Missouri
about ten years ago from Michigan ,

SiiioldctI In a Cemetery.
NEW YOIIK , Fob. 87. William S. Bracken ,

n member of the produce exchange shot him-
self

¬

through the head In Greenwood ceme-
tery

¬

this morning. He is still ullvo but can-
not

-
recover.

Not Negotiating.
LONDON , Feb. 27. In the commons to-day

Sir James Fcrgusson said there was no foun-
dation

¬

for the slat omen t that England is ne-
gotiating

¬

for Salonica and the Island com-
manding

¬

the Dardanelles.

Jewelry Stolen.P-
im.VDEM'iUA

.

, Feb. 87. The safe of J-

.Roscndalc
.

, a jowolcr , wns broken i nto last
night and robbed of JUCOO to $3,000 worth of-
Jewelry. . _

The Elgin Butler Market.-
Ei.nix

.
, 111. , Feb. 27. The butter market

was weak nt 2S cents. The supply exceeded
the demand.

Real Estate Transfers.
Joseph Sugarmnn to Annie Sugar-

man , lots 11 nnd 12 blk 4 Rush &
Selby add to South Omnha , q c $ KJO

Jack A. Wlchtermaii and wife to Chas
W Martin , lot 15 blk 8 Albright
annex to South Omnha , w d 400-

Clms Wehrcr to Fred R McConncll ,
all of blk blk 27 , qe 1,000

Alice M Whitcomb nnd husband to
Emily B. Knight , lots 7 and ablk, 40
and lots G and 7 blk 8 Albright's
Choice , w d 3,500

John L McCaguc and wife to Samuel
H Price , lot 17 blk 5 West Cummg-
add. . w d i 350-

D C Patterson nnd wife to A J Curtis ,
lots 4 , 6. 0 , 7 , 8 , 9 , 10 , 11,13 , 18 , 10 ,
20 and 21 blk 3 , lots 21,22 and 24 blk
1 , lots 14.1510 nnd 17 all in Fayetto
Park , wd 0,000-

Wm G Albright and wife to Horning ,
lot 20 blk U Baxter Place , w d 425

Clara M Crum nnd husband to E M-
Stickney , 20x100 ft beg 29 ft north
of nw cor 21st and Grant sts , w d. . . 5,500-

L
,

S Bishop and husband to Same , o 32
foot of lot 11 and w 10 feet of lot 10,
Paulson's ndd , w d 3,500

Sidney Smith nnd wife , Emma, to J H
Millard , trustee , lot 3 , blk '

10 , Shull's
2daddwd } . 3,000

John H Gibsoa nnd wife to Lorenz
Peterson , lots 0 , 10 , 11 , , 12 , blk 6.
Pullman place add , w d 2,000

Martin Tibko and wifotoDdVaSholes ,
lot 110 , Nelton's add , w '.' 11,000

Robert W Day nnd wife tq , Citizen's
State Bank of Council Bluffs , s 04
rods of'(% nwsw 18-10-13 ,

' also s 8
80-100 acres of w 10 3U-106V acres of-
no sw 18-10-12 , q c 1

'Thirteen deeds. . . . . . . . . . . % BC,92U

Building Porbilts.
The following permits wcro issued yester-

day
¬

by the superintendent of buildings :

F. Corey , atable , 2030 Franklin. . . $500-
J. . H. Messorsmith , cottage , Franklin ,

near Thirty-third 500
F. C. Luther , cottage , Thirteenth and

Hancock IW 850

Three permits , aggregating. . . . . . . . . $1,350

Sign Painters Organize.
The various sign painters of the city met

nt 3:30: p. m. yesterday to form nn organiza-
tion

¬

to bo known as the Sign Painters asso-
ciation.

¬

. G. M. Horne was elected president ,
George TJhlman secretary nnd A. D. Rognor-
trensurer. . Messrs. R. J. Wherry , Fred
Brunskill and George Harrington were
chosen as a committee to draft by-laws. It-
is the present intention of the members to
make the organization mainly a social ono-

.A

.

Jealous Husband's Crime.-
ST.

.
. Louis.-'Feb. 27. David .T. Gallagher , a

marble cutter , cut his wife's throat and
stabbed lior In the breast to-night , killing her
instantly and then cut his own throat. Ho
will dlo. Jealousy Is the cause.

Brevities.-
Yesterday's

.

internal revenue col-
lections

¬

amounted to $7,140.74-
.Colqnol

.

J. M. Eddy , superintendent
of the Bolt line , will after March 1 have
complete charge of the Missouri Pacific
company's business in this city.

The driver of ono of Benson's ice
wagons foil off his seat yoatorday and
the heavy wagon passed over both legs.-
Ho

.
is but slightly injured. His name

could not bo learned.-
Mr.

.

. John Diorks , president of the
Dierks Manufacturing company , denies
the allegations of Curr E. Holt and
states thut the several suits started
against him are entirely without foun ¬

dation.-
Rosio

.

Marquptto , a French woman
attempted suicide last Saturday nighi-
by talcing morphine. The physicians
summoned to her abode managed to save
hcr.lifo. The woman is an outcast nnc
has boon in Omaha but a short time-

.ExCivil
.

Engineer H. D. Downey , o
the Union * Pacific railroad. Is lying al
the point of death at the Childs' hospita'
with double pneumonia. Ho recently
came from Denver and has no relatives
f n this city.

The state teachers' association wil
hold its annual meeting at Lincoln
March 27 , 28 and 29. and in order that
the teachers of this citymay[ attend , the
schools hero will bo granted a vacation
thnt week. Among the local pcda-
goguocs who will participate in the dis
missions before the assembly are Supt
James , Miss Helen S.yykotf and Miss
Ltezto Shoppard.

CREAM

Itssnperlor excellence proven in millions ofhomes for morn than a quarter of a century ,
la used by the United btatos (lovenimen , Kndorsedby the heads of the Great Universities as
the Strongest , Purest and most Healthful. r> rPricu'a Cream Ilakina Powder dor* not contain
Ammonia , Umo or Alum. Sold only In Cani.

I'ltlUE 11AK1NQ I'OWUKIlCO.
VXW YQIIV , CHICAGO. tT. IXH7I9

Blacksmith 'With a Reminiscence Ex-

tewting

-

Dyer that-Period ,

Ilia Connected Story Covering All the
i'crlocl Since the War.

. Itcportor tint Lnoio In the Union
i'aolilo Shop* and Whnc Vc Haw

Ilit re.-

Tbo

.

Intercntlng Oaratlro of tlio "Cot-
tonwootl

-

Mi n"ns Told l > y Callahan ,

One or the Oldest U , 1*. Employe *.

Prominent In the Fifth district of Omahn.nnd-
ugglng the banks ut the great Missouri river,
; aud tlio vast midaolld wcnkshopH of the Union
'aclllc ItnllroadUo. The several strurturos in-

clude
-

the pnlnt shops , the car nhops , the linller-
Ehopa , the blacksmith shop *, the nuulilne shops
and boiler works. Inside these buildings fully
NX) workmen , wearing the jean overalls which
constitutes tlio uulform of labor ( a manlier garb
than Boldlers' trapping or couriers' Inees ) moro
among great machinery , or deafen the air with a-
cuntlnoua rat-a-tat-tat of tholr hammers.-

In
.

the machine shop huge machines bore , shear-
er punch thick steel as easily as n carr-onter
carves w oed or n child with scissors cuts out his
ilaythlugd. Intho blacksmith nhop forty odd

CAST A-

tpon the smoky walls. In the roundhouse twenty
ntnlls contain each an onulno ( that seemx In Its
mrrow house monstrously enlarged ) In process

of repair or manufacture. Kach engine suggests
n hugo bechh e and the men crawling or climb-
ng

-
upon It seem like Industrious bees.

J u the inltlst of such iiurroundlnRs as the black-
Mrnthfhop

-
, the re porter In quo.stof au Item of In-

erest
-

, found Mr. Jamus Caunhiin. a mnn w "ell-
know n and popular among his fellow-workmen ,
a-i well ns to every hnnklm'i-stabllshtuaut nnd
justness house In this cty , Mid who has been
'inployed In tlio hame.shops for & 1 years. 'Jn 10-

ily
-

to an lutorroeatlve frpm the scribe Mr.Calla-
ian replied : "I came to this country from

Ireland , In 1H50 , Just after Lincoln
wns elected president of the United State * , Ire-
naluedin

-
Now York city until 1881 , when I-

cnmo to Omaha , where I secured a job of work
us helper In the U. 1' . Bhops and have worked
lore over hlnce. I worked under ilr. Hoir. the
Irst master mechanic the U. 1'. Co. had In those

shops. In INiO I worked under the present fore-
man

¬
, Mr. A. A. UttHou, and have beenln his em-

ploy ever since. Whllo they wore building the
[I. l' . llrldge I was taken ftom the shops to as-
Btst

-

at the iron work there and while their em-
ployees

¬
were carried away daily by sickness

many of whom died , I never was effected In the
enst by the exposure nndvovk which was 100

feet below the mirface. It was there 1 got the
name or the "cotton wood man" by the chief en-
gineer

¬

because nshe xald I was proof ngaliiat-
ho; malady that was continually dccreaslmj his

force of workmen.-
"As

.
I started to rniy. I was always a hearty

m-m and was never under the care of any doctor
until about two years ago , when 1 took a cold
which settled m my throat and chest. I would
liawk and spit and had pains over my eyes and
In the small of my ImcK. Had u severe cough
nearly all the time. Had dizzy spells ut times ,
and moro thunoncol had to sleze hold ot Home
Rupport to keep from falling. I went to some of
the uest physicians In the city , and van examin-
ed

¬

by them. 1 alho took treatment. % t derived
no benefit whatever. There wa for three
months that t could not apeak above a w hlspor ,
and I had a continual nearness nose would
Btop up so I could not breathe through II. My
throat would III ! up with mucus or phlegm dur-
ing

¬

the night , and to cot rid of It lniliB morning
1 would have to gag for nu hour or more , and
frequently would vomit. .

I WAS IN A VEHV CIUTICAL CONDITION.
last fall and scarcely think 1 would have been
able to work during the winter had It not have
been for some of my fellow workmen who had
fopen suocessfiilly treated by Dr, 1. C. McCoy nnd
his associates , through their InHtnnnenUllty I
visited his otllce in tlio Itamgo block and at once
Bought his services to Bee what ho could do for
me. 1 began to use his treatment , going to his
oflicethreo times aweekbesides taking his medi-
cine

¬

regular nnd at the end of one week found
myself much Improved. 1 continued to Improve
right along nd the change-

WASSlUPf.Y MAHVEF.OU-
9I don't think I ever enjoyed bolter health in-

my life than 1 do at the present time. I have no
more pains or aches have had no trouble with
my spsech , do not take coldf ) an easy as I used to ,
my cough troubles me no moro and t feel like a-
new man altogether. Mr. Callahan is probably
as well known in and around Omaha as any busi-
nessman

¬

In the city , having accumulated con-
siderable

¬

of this world's goods and is ono of the
most popular men around the works. Ho was

JAMEd OALI.AIIAK.
for years president of the Ourant Fire compan
before the present paid lire department was or-
Rtuilzed. . was for years a prominent Odd Fellow
and at present is a member of the Knights of
Honor , andean ho found nt the Union Pacific
blacksmith shops , or at his residence 7(19( Nortl-
Vonrtesfltubt. . , where ho will fully corroborate
the above statement. .

CERTAIN EVIDENCE-

.'Discovered

.

Which May Be Beneficial
to the Reader.-

In

.

the practice of a skillful physician there
occurs many cases like the case of catarrh men
tloncd. In many cases the patients have pains
about the chest and hides and sometimes In tin
back. '1 hey feel dull and sleepy ; the mouth has
a bad taste , especially In the morning. A ser
of btlcky bllmo collects about the teeth , The ap
petite Is poor. There li a feeling like a heavy
load on the stomach , sometimes a faint , all goiv
sensation at the pit of the stomach , which tooc
does not satisfy.

The eyes sire bunkcn , the hands and feet be-
come

¬
cold and feel clammy. After a whllo a

cough nets in , nt llrst dry , but after a few months
it is attended with a greenlsn-colorrd expector-
ation.

¬
. The patient feels tired all the n hlle. and

sleep does not seem to allord any rest. After
a time he becomes netvous , Irritable and gloomy
and has ovll forebodings. There Is a giddiness , a-

a sort of whirling sensation iu the head when
rising up suddenly. The bowels become cost ¬
ive , the skin is dry and hot at times , the bloot
becomes thick andstagnant.thevrhltes of thceycs
become tinged with yellow , the kidneys secret-
ions

¬
become scanty and high colored , deposit-

ing
¬

a sediment after standing. There is fre-
quently a spitting up of food , somtlmex with a
sour taste and sometimes with n sweetish taste ,
this is frequently attended Mlth palpitation 01
the heart and asthmatic symptoms ; tha vision
becomes impaired , with spots before the eyes ;
there is a feeling of great prostration and w eak-
ness. .

Permanently Ijocatod ,

Dr. Cresap J , McCoy , late of llcllevue Hospital ,
New York , and his associates , late ot the
University of New York City, also of Wash-
ington

¬

, 1) . C. , have Icoitfd permanently in
the Itamge block , Omaha , Neb. , where
all curable cases are treated skillfully.
Consumption , Hrlght's Disease ,
Dyspepsia , Hhcumatlsui , and all
nervous diseases. AH diseases
peculiar to sex a specialty ,

CATARRH CURED !

Consultation at ofllco or by mail , 11. Ofllco
hours 'J to 11 a. in. , s to 4 p.m. ,

7 to 8 p. in.
Sunday Hears From 9 B , n. to 1 p. m.

,

Correspondence receives prompt attention.-
No

.
letters answered unless accompanied by-

4c in stamps.
Address ull letter* to Dr. McCoy Hooiu * 310

and 911 , Itainee llulldlutt , Omahu , fiet .

CHICHESTER'S ENGL-

1SENNYROYAL
DIAMOND BRAND
JHC ORIGIN AL.THC ON-

.BEWARE or wdR-
MK DRUGGIST FOR (HICHESTCR'S ENGLISH

SAFE-AlWAYSREtlABir.TO LADIES" DIAMOND BRANDJAKCNOOTHW.O-
FIINCIOSB

.
*! NDI jpntJABir.soto BYAU ORUSSISTS!' f (STAMPS )

MKfOR DIAMOND BRAND.CHiCNCSTtmifC.llSM-
'ANOTAKN

PARTICULARSOWMtKl MfimieNIVtAVBOIC LCTTtn IfT RCTUKN M I-
LtCHiCMtttiRCHtiiriwicascitriior MADISON sgfHiA.PAYMt . . . , tnr cox PIUSwnrrrrN irniuoNuts AND ovi r onlAOlES WHO NAVE uito

9JUUVCHlUKiTUaEKSUUUllAMONOfRANOPINNYRaTAIPILLSWTHUClll. (

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 1878 ,

BAKER'S

I

Warranted atisotiilrtll ) iiro-
Coroa , from which tlio excess ot-

OilIIMbeenrrmo > oil. ltlmsArrl-
imti

( <

tht ttitngA at Cocoa mixed
with Starch , Arronroot or Sugar ,

fthft la therefore far moreloonoml -

cal , toittny I'll than cue cent a-

tup. . It Is dcllclouf , nourUliliiR ,

strengthening , euslly illgetted , anil-
nilnilraMy ml.iptcd for Inv.ilKli as-

wtll an for ixrsons In health.
Sold tif (Irorfiri-

W, BAKER & CO , , Dorchester , Mass ,

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit , 1'nsltlrolr Cured by

Administering Dr. Unities' Golden
Bpcclilc.-

It
.

can be given in a cup of coffee or tea with*

ut the knowledge of the person taking It ; abso-
litely

-

harmless , and will effect n pennant and
pcedycuri1. whether the patient is n moderate
Irinker or an alcoholic w ruck. Thousands of-
Irunkards have boon made temperate men who
lave taken 0olden Speclie! intfielr coffee with-
Ut

-
) their kuowlodge and today believe they
lilt drinking of their owu free will. It never

falls. Tliosystom once impregnated with the
* peelflc , it becomes an utter Impossibility for
he liquor appetite to exist. Vor sale by Kuhl-

it Co. , 15th and Douglas sts. , and TUh and Cum-
ng

-
sts. , Omaha , Nob. ; A. U. 1'oster & lira. ,

"ouncll Hinds , Iowa.

IMPORTED STALLIONS FORSAliEP-

crchcrons , Clydesdales and Shire , also homo
ired colts. Kvory animal guaranteed a breeder
) nr stock has been lolected with reference to-
loth Individual merit and pedigree. Home of-
hese horses have taken first prize at the No-

raska
-

State Volr. 1887. All our horses are ac-

climated
¬

, and colts of their get can bo shown.-
ricos

.
reasonable and easy terms. JR accessible

) V the throe leading railroads of the state , 11. &
. ; F. . K. * M.

THE OMAHA BEE ,

-DKt.IVKIlED TO-

ANY PART OF L1N-

BV

(

- CARRIER FO-

Il20

-

Cents a Week.jc-
von

.

papers a week. Send your order to tha
office ,

1029 P Street , Capital Hotel Building

JHKmtlif nHl " " ' ' " ' "
Mto GauNTLtT 2ND. [ B14. .

DR H NOBLE Blair Neb, , , , , ,
Importer and Breeder of-

Clydesflale
'

, EjgMCoacI& HaiWetoiiian

They are all Ono ami In prime condition nn 1 can-
not fflll to suit. They consm of pruo winners and
their cot , In HcotUnn , Cnniuln and this rnuntry. Our
ternin , prices nml homes will Mult you. Write for prl-
COM nnil imrtlculHre. Ulnlrti 24 mile * north otOmauu ,
ou T. K. & M. V. U. U. und C. bt. I1. M. & O. K. U-

.wxo

.

ii tnucqvAnrrso wrre TDK OEoamrHT or mlc-
oBKmr WILL HE HT xxAiuxua ion HAT THAI TB-

ICfllGA60MCKISUND&PACIFlCRAILWAY
By rtaion of lt central politic * t'joM nUUon to HIM
Eut otChlotEO , and ctn U *JW 6a a Urmlaal
point* W it , Horthwert nd BoatoVeit. U the tru*
mlddlt link In that tr HMOntln nUi which
InYltci and faellltatM traral ud traffl* Iwtirtin tb
Atlantic and PMUU.

The Kock Itland mala ! ' and branonei laelad * Chi-
earo.

-
. Jollet , Ottawa , LaSallo , Ftorla , Gtn !to , Molina

and Itoek bland , la llllnolit Dartoport , Muicatlne.
WaihinRton , fulrfllld. ottumwa.Oikalooia , Weittlb-
artyIowaClt7D

-
>loin , IndlM ol ,WI Un t.Atl n-

.tto
.

, KnoiTllle , Audnbon , Aarlan , Outhrl * Centre and
Council Bluffs , In Iowa ; G&llattn Trtnton , 81. pb ,
Cameron and KaniM City , la Xtiiourli Leai.rjworth-
aad Atohlion.lnKaniaii Albert L , Hlnn apoU! and
M. Panllntllnnnotai WHertown and Blonz Falli , II
Dakota , and hundred ! of Intermediate cltl and town*.

.'.'The Craat Hook Island Route" 'Guarantee ! ipeed , comfort , certainty , and nrerjr. It!
Btrmtnent war Ii dtitlnruuhrd farlti exrellence. Iti-
crliliM are of eton nnd Iron. Iti traok Ii of eoll-
dttelIII rollingntoct perfect. ltip i nccr qnlpm-

li a! all the safety appliance ! that experience ha pr rel-
vieful , and for lumrloua accommodation ! l ! unrw-
paned.

-
. It* Irpren Tralai conilst of evperlor l> aj

Coachei , elegant Pullman Palace Parlor and Bleeping
Can , luperb blnlnrf Can , proTldlng dellcloui meali ,
and (between Chicago and M. Jowph , Atcblion aad-
Kaniai City ) rettful Reclining Chair Car* . It* man-
agement

¬

I* onurratlre , It* dl ctpUno exacting
"The Famous Albert Lea Rovtre"

Between Chicago and Ulnneapelli and St. Pa. ' I* the
farorite. Orer thli line Bolld rait Ktpreae.Train * run
tally to attractlre) reiort* for tonrliu In Iowa and
Mlnnetota , and , TlaWattrtownandSlou Falli.totna
rich wheat and grating land * of laterlor Dakota. Via
Seneca and Kankakee , the Rock Iiland offer* icpcrlor
Inducement * to trareler * between Cincinnati , Indian ,
apolli , Lafayette and Connill Llutfi , St. Joseph , Atchl-
oa

-
, Learenworth , Kan > a * City , Bt , Paul , and Interme-

diate potnti. AH patron ! ( eipoelally ladle * and chil-
dren

¬

) recetr * protection , eo rteiy and kindly attention.
For ticket * , nape , folder * , cople * of Western Trail , or

any deilred Information , apply to principal office* I-
ntt United State * and Canada , or addreii , at Chicago,

I. B. CMII , I. IT. JOril I. . MtlMOIa ,
itaaulMuis *. AultolKuMiV M.m.trio. **

CIENTIFIC-

GLUCK & WILKINSON.

DREXEL & MAUL.
( Successors to John n. Jacobs. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the old Btanrt , 1407 Farnam Bt. Orders by tele-

graph
¬

solicited and promptly attended to.
Telephone No U-

80W70AOT..
-.r _ jodHwlarM. Pfe-

.uttgtk
.

Doniii and Fifitiltntl diior.
_

fiaU4) TtWtlMMntfiM-
MiUTON C0.lt rarkritw , > (ir ,

Who U WEAK. BTKHVOl'M' TED.whn-lnhliroLlVirandlUNOItANCBhti
-

hti Tftiri.ED away hi * VIGOR of OODT ,
MIND and MANnooiKratiiliigezhaiiitlog
drain * upon the FOUNTAINS of LirK,
HRADAtlllE , RAVKACIIE , Dr kdr l
Dreams , WEAKNENN of Memorr. BA9H-
rUI.NrHSIn

-
NOCIKTY. PIMPl.CMUpon

theA <T. and all the EFfECTD leadlnfflW
KAHI.Y DEOAT and pcrhani CONNUMP-
.TION

.
or INBAHITT ihould coiuult At one *

the CKI.EIIRATED Lr. Clarke , Ktabllhtd
1661. Dr. Clarke hai inr.do BfKRVQfN DE-
.BII.ITY

.
, C1IIIONIV ami all niieuei of-

th * I4ENITO DRINAHY Ornni I.IfO-
H.fudr. . It make* NO dlficrence WIIAT you
bnve taken or WHO hai failed to euro you-

.T
.

1KMAI.EN lufTerinR from dlNaietperO'
liar to their MX can coniult with the auuranc *
ef ipecdjr relief and cure. Bend 2 cenU poitdj *
for worki on your dlieaiei-

.49Sond
.

4 cents pc Uge for Cclebrateel
Work * ou Clirnulr , Ncrvoni , and 1 > II-
e t Dlscntcs. ConiulUtlon , penonally or by
letter , rr t . Coniult the old Doctor.
TbouMindi eareil. OBcesand pnrlpr *private. 49Tboso cnntcmplitlng Marrfnrt
end for Dr. Clarke' * celebrated RUld *

Hnlo and Female , each 15o. , both yt o-
.(5t

.
( nipa ). Hufoio confldltiE your caie , coniult
Br. Cr.AnKE. A friendly letter or rail may
i vo future nuHcrlngund shame , and add golden
yean to life. rBook " I.iro'a ((8ccrel ) Er-ran ," Me. (itampi ) . Medlclno and writing*
Mnt everywhere , iccuro from ex | osnr .
Houra,8to8 : BundayiOtoia. Addroiu ,

F. D. CLARKE , M. D.
103 So. Clark St.. CHIOAOQ. ILL.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver ,
Coi-

3f the Missouri State Museum ot Anatomy , St-

.Ixnila
.

, Mo. , Uulvoislty College Hospital , Lon-
don

¬

, ( J iocu , Germany and Mow York , having
[Icvotcd their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES.

I
Ii

i
.

More especially those arising from Imprul-
enco.

-
. invite nil no suffering to correspond lt&-

out delay. Diseases of Infection and contagion
cured safely and speedily without UBA of dan-
gerous

¬
drugs. 1'attents whoso cases have been

neglected , badly treated or pronounced incur-
able

¬

, should not fall to write us concerning their
symptoms. All letters receive immediate attenl-
ou.

-
.

JUST PUBLISHED , IAnd will be mailed KJlKf to any address on re-
ceipt

¬

of one 2-cent stamp , "Practical Observa-
tions

¬ 4on Nervous Debility and Physical Exhaus-
tion

¬

," to which is added an "Kssay on Mar-
riage

¬

, " with Important chapters on diseases ot
the Iteproductlvo Organs , the whole forming a
valuable medical treatise which should be road
by all young men. Address

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON, '* !

1742 Lawrence St. , Denvsr , Col.

Health is Wealth ! 1
1

Tin. E. C. Wrst's NERVE AND BRAIN TBIAV-
MENT

-
, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria , Dizzi-

ness
¬

, Convulsions. Fits , Nervous Neuralgia ,
He dach . Nervous Prostration , canned by the
lisa of alcohol or tobacco , Wakefulnesa , Mental
Depression , Softening of the Drain, resulting in
Insantty.and leading to mlsery.decay ana death.
Premature Old Age. Hurrcnnoss , Loss of Power
In either sex , Involuntary and Sperm-
atorrhaa

-
caused by over-exertion of the brain ,

olf-abuso or over-indulgence. Each box con;
tains one month's treatment. JW a box , or lx
boxes for So.WJ , sent by mall prepaid on receipt
of price ,

WK GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received tnr-
us for six boxni. , accompanied with 15.00te will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to re-
fund

¬

the money if the treatment rtoM not Affect
u cure. Guarantees Issued only by c. V. GOOD'
MAN , Druggist , Solo Agent , 1110 Tarnam Street ,
Omaha , Neb.-

U.

.

. 8. DEP03ITOEY , OMAHA , KEB.
Paid Up Capital , - $2BOOOQ
Surplus , - BO.OOO
II. W. YATKS. Prosldcnt.

LEWIS H. HKED , VicePresident.-
A.

.
. 1 TouzATiN.Sn4 VicePresident.-

W.
.

. H. S. HUGHES, Ca.ihlas ,
miiECTOHfl :

W , V. MOIISB , JOHN8. COLLINS ,
II. W. YATES. LEWIS 8. HKKD ,

A. E. TOUZALIN.

Banking Offi-
ceTHE IRON BANK , .

Cor. I'-'th and Farnam Rti-
.A

.
General Banking liuslness Transacte-

d.J.

.

. B. HAYNES ,

OFFIC-

IALSTENOGRAPHER ,
Third Judicial District ,

87 CI1AMUKU OF COilMEKC K.

J.W. Barnsdall , M. D-
Homoeopathic Specialist ,

' SUBG-EON '
GynaecologM and Obstetrician.

Telephone 070-

.BAMGE
.

BLOCK , - - OMA-

HA.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
Homoeopathic SpeclalUt ,

AND NOSE , EAR
Spectacles Accurately Prescribe-

d.MAMGE
.

UL'Jf. , O1UAUAT-

T.. J. OALliRAITH.
Surgeon and Physician ,

Office N. W Corner lith nnd Itoiwlai flt. Office,
telephone , 4Ci ; Kualdeucu Ulopliono , 068.

SteckPianoIteinark-
aTjle for powerful ivmpa-
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durability.L ) years't.econl ,
tlie beat guarantee Qf the excel }
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